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ACTIN 0 MYCOSIS 
(Lump Jaw, Big Jaw, and Wooden Ton2uc) 
J \\'. c () !\ N :\\\' A y' I ) . \ .. ~.' i\ I . I ) . 
• \II i I I f (.'t'l i ~) 11 ~ (I i .... l·:t ~ l' 
:tnd J>y th e C ~ l l ll ll Hlll ll :I IIIC S "Jntllp ja\v, '' "],j g _i:t\\','' :tlld "WII()\ll'll l1 11 l g \ll', 11 
t>L'L' III' S \\' ill1 l'O I"id,· rii l.lv 'rt'l(ill'll l',l' <iill<oil g llil' ra tt le- il l'rds of l\ li s" >m i 
;t ttd t•i ttt.ttt \ tllitt'l s t••rk t .tts t tlg -., l 'tiL· :'-1. 't' ltt: di ~ ~.·:t:-.L· i~ al ~ r• prt' \i tkttl i tt 
tilL· ,·;:Ilk 1:1 isi11).,: di, t rich 11l 1·:11g lan d :11111 ~l'll il :ii ld . :IS \1' <' 11 :IS in C"n -
ti ttL' Ilt ·ll J·: tl l·() pe, \\'!tt· n· it r~. · L·~o: i \ ' L'd sriL· tt t iltL' ··..tttd y ttton: tit an .~.o .\'l'il r :-t :tgo. 
~iii ' CI' "f ill [i'l':l liil<': l [ \\':IS dt•\'t•I" [H' d ill lat er ,l'l':II'S. 
'I' ll• ' t'<> llllll"" ll :iiii <'S indi,·ak til l' lo ·:. ti o 11 :11H I g r" "' fv<t lllr t•s pf til l' 
1na lad y, ii S it is lll" ' l fr ,·qJI<'II il y <>i>sl'rvcd in tiH• li1 ' i11 g a 11 i11Ja l : w l1ile til e 
sc i1·nti t'11· t t·r111 i, dl'ri1·ed fr•> ll l lilt' ll:ll ll l' , ,f till' f1 111 g us w hi ch is f111 11 l( l in 
I he :t !'f,·l'll' d I isS tll'S. 
1 ..
F ig-. I . l{l' JIT"l' St' TII !-. a t l1·f t ( 1) :t e 1U1 11p 11f Th t· : 1 etinom y t·P ~ 
PT' ray fu 11 g i ~t'Jiara t l · d frmn pu ~ p( :i l uTnp j ~T\\1 :th S(: t:ss. :\' 1d t' 
!Il l' r :td ia tin ~o:; ana!IJ..:t' Tll t' TII of tlw f uTI J.: II S l' luh s. 1\1 ri..:- 111 ( 2 ) 
~ llu ws indivi dual L' luh shapt:d fungi, IIH i rc.· highl y mag nitl ed. 
v\ ' lt en th e cli ,case occ urs as movab le or loose ly ad he ren t ttlm ors nr 
lun1p ~ in th e re >io 11 of til ' j aw, "r in th e throa t a t a ngle o f til e jaw, U• 
c ·llcliti on is Jl () Jln la r ly k nuw n as llllllJl jaw; :111d wit en th e di se ase in vacJc, 
th e lt a rd ho11y s ull s l:·lll ce of tl1 c uppe r or lower jaw b nc, it is known as 
bi g j aw. I f th e t O ll iJ UC is a ffe c ted, a us in g a n cn la rge tn ent , uk cra ti o 11 a nd 
hardt'll ill g of th a t o rga 11 , th e co ndition is kn ow 11 as woode n lo ng ue. T hese 
seve ra l co n d iti o ns, howeve r , a r du e to one a nd th e 'a nt e ·ausc. 
CAUSE 
\'V I1i l ~ th e tum ors a nd lc :. io n s in lit e loca ti o ns men ti o ned 111 ay orc<l'i -
io na !l y ;~r i s e from •nJuri cs, a nd f ro m s impl wo und in fec ti ons, in v s ti ga-
ti o n' have s how n th a t th ey m os t f req uent ly r ·s ui t from a specillc i11 -
fcl'lion 11r fttttgtts, kn .. \1 ' 11 :1s :t,·li t10 1t ly<T s. or r:ty ft11tg11 s; s ro c: tli<-<1 from 
lhl' radi:<lin g ;,rrangc'lltl'llt "f thl' ftt ttg th l'tlam cnts in t ltl' l'itlltl p ~ "r cul-
u · i .. s """" rrin g i11 the· I''" of the di s t'<t sc· d ti ss ue s. (~<'<' J.' ig. 1. ) 
Th,· ''·'"''' ",tcli ttllttt.l 'l'"s is," applied lo the disl'~sc·tl cu 11diti"n is dcri,·c cl 
f r"11 1 tl11· ll i111l e 111 111e inngtt s cnusing the illliamtttaliott. 
Fi g. 2.-Hrp rrsrn ts the stem (a}, 
anti seed il!'ad (h) of a stalk of 
ht·anl cJ gra in inff'stcU wi th acti-
nomyces. Nc1tc the chalky whit e 
depos it whic h con sists of a "' ro wlh 
of th e fu ug'i. 
'l'lti-, futtgtts littd s ,·,. r y fa,orahl· co nrli -
!i,, s uu t s idc tlt c attittt<tl hody j,,r it s 
g r"" th . . \ntl it is pr.,J, ;tld c that it s prc•s-
c·ttn· 111 lit e :tttima l ti ss tJc s is pll r <'ly acci-
ti<-lll:tl, and that tlte ittf .. ctinn is not of tlt c 
I ) I"' 11 hi,-1, is l':t s il y tran s mitt ed from one 
:lltint :tl directl y '" atll• tltl'r; Inti. th;,i, w lt en 
St·ll· r;tl l'<t llk on th e s nntc fa ntt arc af-
il'c' i<'d, thl' _l' lt:11 <' h ec11 accidl'll l :tll y itt ocu -
lai<'d fr11 111 tit e S<LIIIC l'O nll\1011 SOUI'l'l', and 
ttllt dir t·ctly fr n 111 o ttc anot h e r . 'l' lt c :1ct i-
tH.nt .l <' l'S, <• r ra _1' f ttn gns g row s o n tlt e 
s lt' ll h and sel' rl lt l' :Hls uf :1 ntttn ber of for-
:tgl' g r a~Sl' :--. ;tll d g r a in c rops; such a s fo x-
tail , ,·ye , harl ey, b ea r ded w h ea t, o r uars. 
( ~<·e F ig. ~. J 
MODE OF INOCULATION 
In th e g r c: ttcr Itutnh cr o f cases th e proh -
ahilitic s arc t lta t th e fungi arc ca rri e d i11l u 
th e ti ~s ue s hy m eans uf th e awn s o r b ea rd s 
<•f lit e IJ ardetl g ra "cs m e nt ioned. T h e 
wr iter has obse r ved a ttttmh c r of cases to 
d el't· lu p in ca tt le fn r:1ging for a tim o n 
s tnbhl c fie ld s w hi h has g row n u p in fox-
l:1il aflt' r h arves tin g th e g rain c r op. Case s 
Jt a,·e a lso deve lope d in bnn ·hes of r<t ltl c 
w hi c h ha1·e wintered anntn d straw s lacks 
ll'h ic lt C(l ntained b earde d 'ecd h eads. An 
a uth t•tt ti · in stance o f tra n s mi ss io n o f th e 
in fection front a nim a l t o a nim a l by ea tin g 
toge iiH·r fro 111 tlt e sa nt e tro u g h s , 111 th e 
feed lo ts, h as n o t been r eported. The pos-
~ ihility doc s ex ist, h weve r , th a t an op n 
sore m ig ht infect a pa s t ure o r fie ld and 
this mi g ht pru vc inf ·c ti o u s to ca ttl e th e fo l-
low itt g yl'a r . T h is fnn g·us , howeve r , is so 
w id e,prca d in n a tu r e th at th e infe sta tio n o f 
ckan ftc ld s is mo r e li k ly to occ ur fr o m 
w in d - b low n s traw s that ca rry th e fun g i. 
The m o r e co mm o n way o f in oc u la ti o n o f 
an a nim a l is ev id ntl y by m ea n s of th e in-
fected pl a nt w h e n take n a s food . 
!\ t" I'I I'\ IJ~I \' l ' ' lS t " ( l . t r ~tt• .1.\ 11', 1\ tc .l Aw .\ l\ tl \\ ' tlll l l t·: N TII N I ; t ' t·: ) .1 
D E VELOPMENT AND COMMON F ORMS 
'!' I tt' di !-~ l ' : t s l· :h ~ lllll C ~ di l'ft·rt' tl t fllr ll h , i11 it s gn ~ s~ it"' Pt' '-· ts, ;tccordi n g- to 
t il L' o r g an ~ il iid ti ,S tl t' ' ill l<l<k .J .. \ JH ief clt- , nip t it> JI is g iiL' II 11 f th e tJ iSL'ii S<' 
prm·c·ss i! IIIJ g r11 s~ dt ·l t· Jil pnl t' llt II [ til t• tlil'ft:rl' llt t.\' )I I' S. l'J il lic: J! c;J" ' :i :1lT 
:ti s" in c ll it kcl t" fur t iln il lus tra te t ilt' t!i tt't·n·JJt fo n 11 s. 
B '~ J aw Type. T il< · hc ·ar tl s 11 r !> it s "f s t r:111 h l' a ri 11g til l' actin o n1 yn ·s . 
11 11< ·11 i'> dg t·d i> l' t ll'l't ll til l' ll't·til , J lla~· C: <l'l' .\' t il l' f1 111 g i i11 t " til <' iJ il lll' s t ru c-
tll l'l' of t l1e tl )l)l l' l' " r illll't·r jail'; a nd tll r" lig ll illi l: llll lll :Jt i< ll l t•nH!tJcc ;, 
w<·ll lllark l' tl t hi ckt ·rJin g " f t l1c IHII II 'S 0 11 t·: •c h s icl v 11[ til t' lt'l' til "f the a f-
fcl'lc cl j:lll'. ' l'hv inl l:ll urn a li o ll :t ill ! in li lt ra ti n 11 .,f \'11 ' , :111<1 til l' ac ti lll lll l.)'l'" ti c 
g:·oll' t il, sp n· :11 l " !'" It ti lt' pl :~ lt ·s "' tl1 e '"'" " · :1111! IIIII s '"" ' ' '" t ilt' lt·t•til . 
'!'h e per i• •s t<' ll lll is a l" ' co lh id nal d.1· t\ti ,· J. ,.II, d , :11 l< l lil t· g r<~ll th .,[ !'d 11·ou s 
t iss11C 11 f t il l' a l'f l' c' t l' d p :~ rl is g rea t \1 ill c rc· :ISt' tl. T ile' J,. ,,, ,. is 11f lt' ll li ii iiL'Y -
, . .,,,, iJI' d by [J it' di s< :l S I' )I I'IH' I'SS , J>ut tilt ' JHII I,I' s JJ! " iil lll'l ' l'l ' ll i:l iii S I e ry cl t' II SI' . 
l \,1 L"CIIniniii J< t ill' ~· 11 111 s " II t·a l'll ~ id l' 11f t l1c 111 1d.,r i<'l' th , y" ll ow ish ,,Jr ,· r · 
a tl' d an·:Js 11 1:1 .1' 1,. fo l11 1tl )I L' IIt ·i ra l i11 g in to ti ll' " il " tau c·,· of llH' h11 nt·. 
F il{ . J. ll l u ~ l l :t t io n sllo\\ iii J.:' lu ss of 111 o la r tt•t· lh f1 o111 tiJ lpt•r :u u l 
10\H'r j aw s, and h H TH 'Y · ~· u u l l lln K of tht· h~liiL' tl n1· to ar t inom yl'l'i'l . 
.'\n a ni n1al :d lcc tr d w ith t he b ig j aw ty pe o f act in•nn ycos is is li ~ h l 
to lo se nes h fr 11 1 in a bi lit y to mas ti ca te it s foo d prope rl y. F ig ures :l nncl 
li il lu s lrn te s o me o f th e c fT ed s o f ac tin o mycos is o f t he max ill a ry houcs. 
T he b a rcls from :1n in fc c t!'d seed h ea d ma y car ry th e ac til lil myc s in to 
th e lf•ng ue, o r intn the s. ,ft o nn cc ti ve ti s»ues a nd g la nd s p f th e throat ; 
p ro di l,· ing th e co nd it io ns nanH' d ab ove a s woo dl' n lo ng ue and illlll [l j aw. 
A d l' s cr ip t io n <•f th ese l<•r n1s o f ac ti no lll ycns is fo ll o ws. 
W ooden T on g ue.- ln hea lt h, til po s te rio r half o f th e tong ue is so ft er 
th ;J n t he a nt e rio r porti o n, a nd co n ta ins num ero us tas te bud s a nd fo lli cular 
depr s s ion s into wh ich t h ac t in om y ces may he ca r r ied by th e bea rd s o f 
infec ted s ed h ead s. Thi s por tio n o f th e tong ue, w hen in fe c ted, is in 
ma n y cases beset w ith ye ll o wish so re sp t s w ith w ell d Gn ecl ma rg ins. 
T he inn a m m ati o n w hi c h result s cau ses a s welling a nd hard nin g o f th e · 
II :111 j SSUl ' ]{ I : \(;1< ll' I '/.'IT ){.\ L E :-; I 'E I< I ~ 11·.1\ T :-;T .\T II 11\ I: I ' LU:TI N 1 t-\11 
tnJJ g uc . o r lil t' condilitlll knoll'n a~ wo, cJ e n to ng ut·. 'l'h t: t11ll g 11 e w hl' JI lh11 S 
;dTe,· l e d is 1'1·r.1· inlle x ihk a 111l lia s a sll'o ikn :tnd 111<>1'<' r 0 1111d ed appo •: iran re. 
Th e anin1 :tl is uuailll' lo > u ;..c it prnpcrl y in 1:1kiu g fo t>d, :1 11d injuri c•s occu r 
to lil t• tip :1 11d :tll ll'ri or porlitlll of th .. l <• ll gl ll', s uc h a s the ,.r .. ,; i" ll , , j p:ll <' i11's 
oi c pitli l' iil llll. 'l'li ol' co udili ons ar" ii!IJ s tratc d i>y ,.,g JJ n• ·1. r<· pr""' lllin g 
thr ltlll g U<' oi :111 :1ninntl th ;JI was n o t g i1·c•n lrc:IIIIJ<·nt . Fi g ur e ,; ,· ,·pr l' -
S<'IIl s an ;,ninlal 11 ilh th ,· ton g ue :1ffec ti o n. '!'hi , :Jililnal s il nll's Sfl lll<' C' Jila,·i-
ation irom in:tl>ilit y to partakl' , ,f s ul'fi c icnl food , and l11 m :ls ti .- all' it pro p-
e rl y . 
Lump Jaw Type.- \\ ' ]J ,.,I th C' f11n g i art· ,·a n· ied inl o till• ,, ,ft I iss ues 
l'Oil' rin g til l' jaw o r i111 11 lh e li ss ut ·s i>l'lll' :l lil Ill,· t••ll g' ll<' , <•r int 11 til ,· g land s 
oi tl1 c 1hr11al , lh<' infl ;lllllll :J i ill n rt·s Jllt s i11 th l' lunqo ja11 ly pc ni lh<· di s ,·as l'. 
Till' ltllllllr , are lll~> l': il>i l' 11r loo se ly ad!ln e nl It> lh l' !>on<'. 'J' !I "y arl' l'o·ry 
li a rd an d d,, 11 11 t lilll' lllal t' w h,·n prt'"t' d IIJI"II , lik e t11n1•>rs Clll s.· d hy J>IIS 
:d >Sl't'sS t's w hi .- h rt·s llll irolll in j 11r.l·, nnd in ic·c ti o" w itll lil t• ordin:1ry )Ill S 
i>al'leria: a 111l w il t·n c ut into art' fo und 111 il l' 1 e r y i'il >r<l ns a nd l' l\lllain i>111 
F ig-_ •1.- l~ i sl..' a sc of IOll K\1 (' due to ae tinom yeusis inf c-c ti4li1 .-N o tl! til l· circul ar <· ircum 
sc 1 ihed ukl'ra tiun s ,v ith cle;11· cu t marg in s on ilw h:tck half 11f to n g- ue and th e dt·nud(·d 
p : d d~t:., nn forw :trd hal f. !\lu:-, 1 of th e ca!-. t:'S of w ood t· n ton gue do nut sl1 ow such t.·x· 
tl'n si \'t' lt' siun -;, 
l ittle fluid pu s . :\1 a lal e r s ta g-e pit S furm~t i o n 1n ay occ ur t n a n ex tent 
that ca uses a rtlfllurc nf th e skin , and th e esca pe, b y :, low s uprurati o n, of 
po rti o ns of til e dise a se d ti ss ut s . Til e tuln o r, howc1·c r, d ncs n o t d ecrease 
to a ny app rcc ia hl c t'Xtc nl af te r ruptur t' <of th e s kin. l; ig ur cs 7, f! and 9 
s l1 ow th r lump jaw tum o r s . l; ig ur c H , Jww s a co mpli ca ti o n o f th lump 
jaw a nd bi g jaw ty p es. 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
Thick niu g o f tl1 e upp er ja w r e:-.t tltin g fr o n1 o th e r cau ses may al so 
ccc ur, a s from a iJ ,cesses a t th e roo ts o f th e lce lli , 0 1· in th e max illar y 
s inuses, o r ca viti es o f th e jaw, clu to ba c t t' ri a l inf c t:ti o ns. Th e ve te rin a rian , 
h CJ \\ elcr, ca n dctermi01 c thi s by tre phinin g . into th 111111 0 r. 'an cro tt s 
gro wt h s o n th e up per jaw, an d parti cularl y abo ut th e eyes , m ay al so be 
1ni ~ t ake n fo r big jaw, htit mic ro sco p ica l ex amination w ill cor r ect tl1c diag-
n Js is. 
AcTINOMYCOSIS (LuMP }Aw, BIG ]Aw AND WooDEN ToNGUE) 7 
There is some danger of mistaking a tuberculous tumor for the lump 
jaw form of actinomycosis, and especially when the glands of the throat 
:are involved, as shown in figure 9. It is therefore important to dis-
tinguish carefully between these two diseases on account of the more 
dangerous character of tuberculosis. A proper diagnosis should be made. 
The removal of the soft tumor by a competent veterinarian, and a micro-
scopical examination of the pus at the veterinary laboratory will establish 
the diagnosis. 
If the disease is actinomycosis, the fungi which are comparatively 
large organisms, are easily recognized in simple microscopic preparations 
by their clublike form, and by their characteristic radiating arrangement. 
If these fungi are not found, an examination for tuberculosis should be 
made. 
A veterinarian who has had considerable experience in the treatment 
of lump jaw cases can make a fairly safe diagnosis of actinomycosis with-
out a microscope, by the character of the pus. The actinomycotic pus is 
very tenacious and hard to dislodge from the tissues; being toughly gela-
tinous or elastic in character. Another indication is the presence of nUI:q-
erous minute yellow or sulphur-colored granules scattered throughout the 
pus. In actinomycotic pus these yellowish granules consist of clumps of 
the fungi o.r actinomyces. And whenever convenient, a few of these granules 
should be teased out with a needle, placed on an object glass, compressed 
under a cover glass, and examined microscopically. It would be well also 
to make stained preparations and study for the tubercle bacilli. 
In ordinary abscesses, or in tuberculosis of the throat glands, the pus; 
is more likely to be of a thick creamy consistency, and in some cases 
quite fluid. The tubercle germ is much more difficult to detect from an 
examination of the pus, because of its minute size and the more compli-
cated method of examination that is necessary. A more. satisfactory way 
where there is doubt in diagnosis is to give the tuberculin test. And in 
the case of breeding and dairy cows it is important that this test should 
be given, even if no animal is affected with lump jaw. Moreover, an 
animal may be affected with the two ailments at the same time. 
Laboratory Aid and Diagnosis.-The veterinary laboratory of the Col-
lege of Agriculture and Experiment Station gives aid in the diagnosis of 
this disease by making microscopical examination of specimens of pus 
and tumors. These specimens should be prepared in a way to prevent 
spoiling in warm weather. The specimens need not be large; a bit of the 
tumor an inch and a half to two inches thick, and containing pus pockets,. is 
sufficient. The sample should be wrapped in several thicknesses of cotton 
gauze. The gauze should be moistened with. a 5 percent solution of car-
bolic acid, and the excess of fluid should be pressed out before wrap-
ping the specimen. The specimen shoulcJ. then be enclosed in a proper 
mailing case and forwarded to the laboratory by prepaid parcels post. 
Scrapings of pus from an open sore may be put in a wide mouthed 
vaseline jar, of one ounce capacity, provided with a screw cap, or snugly 
fitting cork stopper. 
Other Organs Affected.-Other organs of the body than those men-
tioned may also become infected with the actinomyces. Actinomycotic le-
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sions have been found in the intestinal tract, lungs, and liver of cattle 
when slaughtered. The inoculation of the internal organs, however, is 
of comparatively rare occurrence and its diagnosis in the living animal in 
such cases is impossible. 
Other Species Affected.-Actinomycosis is more prevalent in cattle than 
in other animals but swine, sheep, horses, dogs and even the human species 
are not exempt from accidental inoculation in the ways mentioned. 
PREVENTION 
On account of the difficulty of destroying the fungi on large pastures, 
preventive measures are not very satisfactory. Mention has been made 
of the relation of the barbed or bearded grasses as carriers of the fungi. 
The foxtail growth which springs up so luxuriantly in stubble fields is 
not a very nutritious grass, and if the stubble fields were plowed and 
sown in rye for green fall pasturage, fewer cases of actinomycosis would 
probably occur, and more benefit would be derived than to let noxious 
grasses and weed pests go to seed. The larger use of clover and alfalfa, 
and corn silage as winter forage for cattle, instead of letting them run to 
straw stacks, will doubtless lessen the number of lump jaw, big jaw and 
wooden tongue cases, and from the viewpoint of nutrition will also prove 
more profitable. 
TREATMENT 
SurgicaL-The best treatment is a neat surgical operation, which re-
moves the actinomycotic t'umor, if the tumor is of such a character and 
S() located, that a successful surgical operation can be made. Removal of 
the tumors can often be done in the case of loose movable tumors· under 
the skin of the throat; and even a bony tumor if not too large can some-
times be treated successfully by a surgical operation. 
In actinomycosis of the tongue, the removal of that organ by surgery 
is of course out of the question, nevertheless conservative surgery is 
applicable to some cases of actinomycosis of this organ. A thorough 
curetting of the sores on the tongue followed by the application of tincture 
Gf iodine to the wound has been serviceable in the hands of some veteri-
narians, especially when combined with appropriate constitutional treatment. 
Some stockmen follow the practice of making an opening into the 
lump jaw tumors .and inserting a caustic to destroy and slough out the 
diseased tissue. The danger from this practice is that the caustic may 
drop out into the feed trough and cause the death of an animal from in-
flammation of the stomach. A fav.orite "patent" remedy for lump jaw con-
tains arsenic ; and the amount used to slough out a lump jaw tumor 
would cause the death of an animal, if the remedy were swallowed with 
the food. Besides the caustic does not .always slough out all the dis-
eased tissue. Moreover it destroys healthy tissue and leaves an ugly ul-
cerating wound that requires considerable time to heal. It would be bet- . 
ter to have an expert veterinarian remove the tumor surgically. In some 
cases the removal of a tooth and treatment of the cavity may be es-
sential. 
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Medical Treatment.-'Certain drugs have proven serviceable in many 
cases. The iodide of potash given internally, as a drench, is particularly 
recommended. The writer has had very gratifying results from this con-
stitutional treatment in cases of actinomycosis of the tongue, which can-
not of course be treated by excision, and it is also advisable to prescribe 
it in other cases that have been operated upon, since it is not always pos-
sible to remove every focus of infection by a surgical operation. It will 
also prove useful in cases of lump jaw and big ja~ that cannot be operated 
upon, since even in cases that are too far advanced for operation the 
action of the iodide of potash, exerted through the blood, seems in some 
cases to stop the further growth of the fungi in the diseased parts, ana 
the tumor gradually disappears; while in other cases further enlargement of 
the tumor stops, although the deformity that exists may remain, yet with-
out interference with the normal functions of the animal. 
The dosage of the iodide of potash crystals is from one to three 
odrachms given daily for a week or ten days, or until constitutional symp-
toms appear, such as "watering of the eyes" and scurfiness of the skin. 
Treatment is then omitted for a week and then repeated for another week 
or ten days. A third treatment in some cases is desirable. The medicine 
in proper doses can be dissolved in a pint of water, and administered by 
means of an ordinary drenching bottle. 
In cases affecting the tongue and jaws, in which chewing and swal-
lowing of the food arc rendered difficult, the proper feeding of the animal 
is an important part of the treatment. Soft or liquid foods which can 
be easily swallowed, and which contain adequate nourishment should be 
supplied. 
In some cases neither surgical nor medical treatment will prove of 
much value, and it !]lay be better in such cases to fatten even a valuable 
breeding animal, as quickly as possible, and sell on the butcher market, 
or for tankage. 
The judgment of the local veterinary practitioner will be helpful in 
deciding what is best to be done in each case, and it will save money to 
have · him examine the affected animals as soon as possible after the ap-
pearance of the tumors. 
EDIBILITY OF THE MEAT 
Several years ago the entire carcass of the beef which had actinomy-
cotic lumps about the head was condemned and tanked for fertilizer; but 
at the present time the official inspectors condemn only the parts show-
ing the localized areas of disease. The infection is usually confined to a 
comparatively small and easily visible area, and as a rule confined to the 
head which can be condemned without material loss. It is not a disease 
that is liable to produce a systemic infection or toxemia that would render 
the flesh unfit for human food. 
If the animal is in a thrifty condition, and shows no constitutional 
symptoms of disease, and no lesions occur in the internal organs, there 
would be no more reason for condemning the entire carcass, than to 
throw away a potato or an apple which has only a small spot of decay. 
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Thi s s ten w a s a ffec te d w ith a c tin o 1n yro, is o f th e t o n g ue , th e sn-c~ ll d' 
wn~>d!' n to ltg u e, a nd s h uwc d co n si d c rail l · e m ac ia ti o n from in a bility t o· 
ma s t ica t e n nd swa ll ow , urfi c ien t foo d . Th e bul gi n g m ass ( a ), bagg in g 
dow n fro m th e in t e rma x ill a ry space, wa s 1·c r y le n sc , a n d th to n gue had 
a m o r e· r o uud c d a pp e« r: tn cc tlt :r n norm a l. Th ti p was no t ll cx ihlc, a n <.! 
s h ow ed s<> r s p o t s fr u 111 e ro sio n of Lh ' e pith e liunr. Til e s o r es at tip of 
to n g ue we re pro ba bl y du e in p n rt to m ec h a ni ca l injur y in a tt e mpt s tn 
t :1 k c in food. In thi s cn nn cc ti n s tu dy li g urc -l w hi c h s hows les io n s of 
th e t o n g u e in Hn untrea te d case. 
Tur-:,\T ~ II·:N'r .-Thi s an d s imil a r ca ,es o f wooden to n g-u e we re Jrea tcd su c-
cess full y by tl1 e inte rnal a dmini stra ti on o f io d id e o f po ta, lr , in t wo-drac hm 
d oses dai ly , unti l m a rked s ig n s u f "i o di sm " appear ed ; as in c rea sed Row o f 
tea r s , a nd scurfy skin. 
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The J,i g j:1w t.1 Jl<' of :tl'litt<>Jll .l'<' <" i' is s ll o11 11 i11 :tl'l'(llllfliill.\' in g ligurc <•f 
a ' le-e r 's lt l'a<i. "The f:ll·ial hones ,,f lhe ri g ltl s i<J,. nl lit e hl':td (:t-:tl wt· rt' 
imnwth<· l.l s l\u ll l'll ;" :utd li l!·n• 11:t s :t largv ttl ccr or OJll' ll st •rc· (~) lll'ar lit ~ 
C~ Jttcr ~>1. tl H· !"'" ·' · llllltor. 
Ttn:.\T:I It·:!'- '1' . - l ~t· Jn nl :tl of till· 1"'" .1 ltllllor J,_, sur " ir: tl e~ci ' i"n 11·:" o tJI· 
.,f lite IJitt ·s lion . ln il' m :tl lr l':tlllll'lll wi lit i .. di <i l' of pol :"!' ";" gil'l· ll . " ] lo"· s 
of ll trn· tlr:t c ltm s or morr· IIL' rc a <im in" lnc<i tl:til )' ol'n a l'<' riod of eig ht 
ll'<·t·k s 11i tl t proper int •n ·als." 'l'lt is IT >ttli ed iu dryin g up 1111' 11 kn l•ut d id 
Fi g. 6 . l.'(· t·ding- ~ l f't ' r aiTt 'L'I l'd wi lh " l,i J.{ J:t W 
fl r di Sl' :t Sl ' of til t' j a w IJ I IIH's. 
Tit is steer !t ad two lttmors; Oll l' 
a hard, f'tJ,roll s h1mp (a), ai>Otll th e 
size of a goose egg, <tnd lnc:tkd on 
lit • ou ts id l· 11f th e ri <ltt e lt n·k tl l·:tr 
ti ll· lowe r edge of lit e und .,- j:11v. 
Th e o t!t ,· r lnmp , ( h) , :tl•oltl Th e size 
qf "a d<>ui>l • cknclt cd f't sl, " was lo-
ca ted in til l' s1thma x ill a ry spa re har k 
o f th e lir .• t 1 11 11 " r. ( J.' ig. 7. ) 
'l'll t·:,\'1' ~ ll ·:N'r .-Hot !t t!t l' SC l 11m ors 
l'O itid no doubt h;tvc l•ec n r ·moved 
!1y ~urg ica l opera ti n11 , L11t thi s wa s 
no t done as th e anim al was on a n 
11 <>1 lt·"l'll tltt· , jz,• of !Itt· bo11 ;' e tl-
l:t r g L'Illt' lll l c1 :I ll Y apprn·i;d,lc dq.,!rt· ·. 
" \\ lt< ' ll li lt· :tlli tll :t l 11a ' , J:t ll Aitl -
,.r,·d, :t >c'l'liotl ll tro lt g ll !Itt · sltl"l :tll Cl' 
uf l]ll' ] Hllll' ~ ]l tl\U ' d 11\lll HT( II\ ~ tllilltl{{ ' 
c:11 iii ,·-< ~>r Jl• •ckel s i'tlkd w itlt ptl S 
;t nd _l.~ rtJ\\ li J -; of ;tl' lilltllll .\L'L"''· ' ' F11r 
tlt> ·r ln:tllll l'lll mi ght !tall· rl' slllll'd 
iu tit ,· rnmp l,·lc· lt l' :tl ill g .,f tltL· :dh·ct 
cd 1"111\' . Tl11· poor ci rntl:tlintt in lit l' 
di !-! t·:t st·d I•Oill · may, 11 <1\\L' \ ' l' r, l 1: t \L' 
r l' lld nl'd furlltl'r tr c:tl lll l' lll usc· ll' ss . 
'I'll<· c:trc:t" of tlti , sltTr '"" l'<ltl-
d .. mtwd , : tltlt<>ll '~ lt Ito sig 11 s of tli sc:ts~ 
1\ ('!'(' f, 11\1\tJ iII lit<' i Ill l'l'll :ti 11rg;111 s, 
111 1r 111 lit e lk slt of lit e tlrc s;.cd c:tr -
I f lit <' tn·a lm ,· tll of lit is si<'vr l1:t <i 
i> ccn gil'cn ;.OOIIn , J,e tlc r re s11ll s 
11·on ld donl>ilcss lt avr i> C<' ll ol>l:tin d . 
ex per im ent to determin e lit e ci-T ct Fi l( 7.- Fc<·din!( sk>' r afT<·ckd wi th " lnmp· 
of iod id e o f pot ash as a rem •d y. j nw." 
T en g ram~. o r 1 wo and a h:t! f 
drac ltm s, o f tl te iodid e of pota;. lt we re admini ste red dai ly for aho11 t 
three weeks; th e ~y mpto m s o f " iodi s m" were pr :Hiuced, and th e lu111 ur s. 
sltrank 1·ap idly. 'T'h c large r and so ft er subm axi ll ary tum or had di sa ppea red at 
lit e end o f th e p riod o f tr ea tm ent ; and th e ha rder fibrou s tum or on tlt c j aw 
had shrunken to lit e size of a wa lnut, and thi s also di sa ppea red witltin three· 
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\\l'l·k.; after t il l' tr e•: tlnwnt ktd l1ec·n di seontin ned. 'l'l1el skn w:tS sl:tt1 g lt krl'd 
a fv\\' 1\L'L'ks l:tkr. :t nd !Ill tr :ll·e•s o f th e tum"r \\L'fl' found t·\ce·pt a slight 
indttr :t l i"n it\ thv skin, fn>m th r IH·: tlt•d scar - ti ss ue·. l\o sig 1t s of till ' di .;e•:"c 
\\l 're· f11t 111 d in th e illlt'rnal o rga n .; , :u >d th e ca rc·:"s 1\a'i pa.; o; l'd f., r fo11d. 
Thi s s tu: r h:td thre e 1111111•r s: "''" 
tl •<• 1t l li•v Sl'i<· n( two li s ts, on tl1<· 
ldt side· 11f !Itt· lhro:tl ( y ) :uHI ;1 
sm:t lk r onl' 1.' in-: .t lilt it- for\\ art! 
.Jiloi 111 t ile' sullln :t\ illar.' s(' :tt'L' ( '); 
tilt' tiJir.J and sm:tll l' s l, ah!11t l tlt L' 
.., ,z,· ,, f it \\ :tlnut. "'""' lor:tted undv1 
tilt ' ski tt 11f the· lvfl cl tl'vk <> 111 si tll' thv 
.., tT••lld lll c•Ltr Iou th, tlii ~ ltltnor ·w:-t s 
lt.tttl :t ilt! lil>r()tts :ttttl uttl.1· s light ly 
))(()\:tid!' . 
'l'tn :.lnll ·::>- '1'.- Th e iodide· of po l-
:t ... l l lr l'; tlllH ' I ll \\;L S •._: i\(' 11 , in t\\0 : tiltJ 
:1 lt: df d racltm doses daily. ltt l v.o 
""'·ko; tlt e two sma ller llltllllr s had 
di s:qq ll':trl'd . . \ 11d :tl lit e l' lld of four 
\\evk o; , \\'ht· n th r tr c·a tm e· nt wao; di o; -
conlitllt l'd , on ly a sm all par t of th e 
Jarg l'st lutu o r \\':t s lef t. Th e s tc•e r wa s 
11 
F ig. H. Sl t•c•r .., h t~wir c g Lo!lr th e lrrn lp jaw and 
lwginnin g 1cf l1il{ jaw ty pe· . 
s l:tu g ht r red f"r h cf t wo lll>lnlh s l:ttn 
:tlld on l_1 ;1 smal l fibrou s ittdura ti Ul t rem:t itt ed, iu 11 lti clt uo activ e di sea se pro-
l"l'!-1'-' \\:h iound . "T i ll' r: trca"'' \\'a"i passl'd a~ Stll llld ." 
.\ ctinmnycosi s of th rna l- rC' scmbli ng-
t uhc rc ul os is of throa t ~ l a nd s. 
Tlti ;, s t r~ r lt ad a lt a rd ld1rn t1 s 
lttm o r til" >i l.c' of till' c lcn<: h ' d fi st, 
on l it e ri g ltt , idl' of tltc thr oat j<b l 
J.a.:k o f lit e a 11 g k l> f th e j rtw. Thi s 
I11111 'J r was pr l's t1nH'd 111 J,c of ac tin o-
myco ti c o ri gi n , :tlilt ong ll it was not 
o pened f11 r diag 11 os i ~. 
Ttn:AT ~ It-: N T.-'J'Ili s 111m or co uld 
p e rktp~ ha1·c J, c:e n rem ovL·d success-
ful ly J,y sm gica l o perat ion; hut th e 
iod id <' uf po ta o; ll w:1s a dmi nis ll'red 
lu s tudy lit e c fT ect of that dn1g. T r n 
gra m s (2 1 , dr;-tc ltm s) we re g ivl' n 
da ily. "T it tum11r hc~:1 11 to ~ l t rink 
from tlt e fomth day, a nd in less th:1n 
tl tr('C 1\'el'ks lt a d gone dow n to lit e 
~ i zc o f a wal nut. " Th ~y, t c mi c c!Tect o f t h e iodid e o f p o t:t s h o n th e aninml 
w:1 s Wl' ll marked. T ltc l 1t mor had cntirdy di sa ppeared w lt cn lit e s tee r was 
exam in ed six weeks aftl'r th e lr l':t l!11l' ttl was begun . i\ ud wlt r n tlt c anim a l wa s 
s la t1 gltt e red, no trace of til di s(•asc w<ts fo und in th e neck, no r o th e r pa rt s o f 
th e carc:J\5. "The carca;..; was passed as sound." 
Tum ors lik th e above occ urrin g in tit loose ti ssues of th e throat and 
neck m ;-ty r esu lt from hrui ses, o r from pu s infec ti o ns, o r fr om tubercul os is , 
:1s wP II as from acti nomycos is. It is therefo re a dvisable to r move tumors of 
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this ·character by surgical operation, when this can be done, and have the 
specimens examined microscopically. If the disease should be tuberculosis, 
other organs of the body may be infected, and successful treatment of the 
animal should not be expected. When tumors develop in the throat of one or 
more animals of a breeding or milking herd, the tuberculin test should be 
applied, on account of the possibility of the two infections existing at the 
same time. It is not so important in beef steers, since the slaughter of the 
animal within a few weeks will decide whether the internal organs are affect-
ed, but in the case of breeding animals which are to be kept for a number of 
years, a coexistent tuberculous infection could be overlooked after removal 
of the tumor unless the tuberculin test is applied. 
LITERATURE 
The student who is interested in the fuller study of this disease is re-
ferred to the larger vetl!rinary texts such as James Law's Veterinary Medi-
cine, and to the files of the severa:l veterinary journals. 
A very full list of references to original articles on actinomycosis, from the 
first important publication by Rivolta in 1868 to within recent years will be 
found in the German edition of Friedberger & Froehner's Pathology and 
Therapy, and in the American edition of Hutyra & Marek's P athology and 
Therapeutics. 
It is fitting to mention a few historical facts. Thomassen of Utrecht 
brought to the attention of the European veterinarians the specific value 
of iodide of potash as a curative agent in this disease, by reporting r emark-
ably favorable results in the treatment of eighty cases. Professor N ocard 
of France verified the results. Following these European successes, Dr. 
Salmon, Chief of the Bureau of Animal Industry instituted treatment on a 
lar~e scale, and proved the value of the treatment in this country. 
In this connection it is proper to state that although Thomassen and 
N ocard and Salmon demonstrated the value of the treatment in .a large 
way, this treatment had been used by English veterinarians with success 
several years before Thomassen's publication in L'EcHO VETERINAIRE. A rec-
ord of this can be found in THE VETERINARIAN, for the year 1882, three years 
before Thomassen's report. Prof. Axe of the R oyal Veterinary College 
gives an account of examinations of diseased organs sent to his laboratory 
during the several preceding years, by veterinary practitioners. He also 
records t·reatments reported by the veterinarians. These records go back 
to 1876, or nine years before Thomassen's report. A quotation or two 
will be of interest. These particular cases feferred to actinomycosis of 
the tongue. Mr. Goforth Wyer, veterinarian of Dennington wrote as fol-
lows,-after mentioning symptoms and conditions, "The treatment I have 
hitherto adopted consists of half drachm doses of calomel, occasionally, 
and iodide of potash daily." · Dr. ]. C. ] ames of Thornburg, Gloucestershire 
says: "I give the animal nutritive food; and the administration of iodide of 
potash internally is very beneficial." Capt. Russell of Grantham gave pur-
gatives followed by tonics, and potassium iodide internally in two drachm 
doses daily for a week, and dressed the tongue with dilute tincture of iron; 
and he says : "If the disease is not far advanced and the owner will take 
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the trouble to continue the treatment, a cure is generally effected in a few 
weeks." 
Previous to the discovery of the actinomyces as the cause, English 
veterinarians were treating the tongue cases as "cancer ;" and had con-
ceived the notion that iodide of potash would be useful. Thomassen per-
haps got the suggestion for his large test from results observed by veter-
inary practitioners. This should not detract from the credit which has con\e 
to him for the work he did. I am mentioning these historical facts to 
impress upon the veterinary practitioners the importance of their clinical 
observations in the progress of veterinary medicine. They should not 
only strive for the utmost accuracy in their clinical observations and in-
terpretations, but should also get the habit of recording the facts fully and 
clearly, and reporting them. This is especially important in dealing with 
diseases concerning which there is ·still much to be discovered. And 
perhaps even in the case of actinomycosis all the facts have not yet been 
discovered. 
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IN THIS BULLETIN 
Big jaw, ltimp jaw and wooden tongue. are all the same disease 
-actinomycosis-but affecting different organs. Page 3. 
The cause is a microscopic fungus called "actinomyces" or ray-
fungus-the filaments radiate from a center-See illustration on page 
3. 
The fungus grows outside of body on cereal grasses and other 
plants. The colonies are visible as w hite masses. (Fig. 2.) P age 4. 
The inoculation of cattle occurs almost exclusively by means of 
the infected aw ns of bearded grains and .grasses. (Fig. 2.) Page 4. 
Development of the Disease in the Different Organs: 
Effects on bones of head are enlargement and honey-combing of 
the bone, producing the big jaw type. P ages 5-11. 
Effects on the tongue. Swelling, har dening, ulceration ; produc-
ing the wooden tongue type of disease. Pages 6-10. 
Effects on glands of throat. Swelling, hardening, formation of 
pus pockets; producing the lump jaw type of disease. Pages 11, 12. 
Differential Diagnosis. 
Other causes producing tumors on head and throat are injuries, 
pus germs, and tuberculosis. Pages 6, 7. 
It is important to distinguish actinomycosis from tuberculosis, 
for public health reasons. Page 7. 
The veterinary laboratory g ives aid in diagnosis by microscopical 
examination of diseased specimens. Page 7. 
Other organs are occasionally affected as the skin and internal 
organs-lungs, liver, etc. Page 8. · 
Other species of farm animals and even man are sometimes af-
fected, although very rarely. Page 8. 
Treatment. 
Avoid stubble field grazing and straw stack rations; s.ubstitute 
green forage, silage, and clover or alfalfa hay. Page 8. 
Remove the tumors when possible, curette the ulcers and dress 
the wounds with tincture of iodine. P age 8. 
Give Iodide of Potash internally, with nutritious foods. Page 9. 
Actinomycosis is a localized infection and does not affect the 
wholesomeness of the meat of the carcass. Page 9. 
